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WAKMADE O.N DRliC VENDERS

0siE."emi"AKii6iaI Clearance Sale rharmaclias cf Iowa Take Action to
Stop Them.

Consult papers of yesterday for price quotations. Every has bargains
to pfor linc-vr- , clean, desirable merchandise.

j - -
rYoung Men's Clothing

Pride; radically reduced on
all suit, including blues.

.... BOYS., CLOTHING
Washable suits and reef-

ers,- lightl weight woolen
suits and reefers nt great
savings in prices.

... v. SIIOKS
Ladles' $5.00 low shoes

now $3.50
Girls' S.0p. low. chocs

now 82.40
Children's 2.00 low shoes

81.40
InTanls' $1.25 low shoos

now l.t '.85t
B9vs'. $3.00 low shoes

now' $2.40
Boys' $2.50 low shoes

now l . . $1.05

STORE
CLOSES AT '

II MlVi .v

the champions 'private car, which was at-

tached to the Overland Limited on the
Union . Pacific, the crowd greeting the
champion with,, wild yells and waving of
hands.. Tiowers were showered on him.

Johnson . was accompanied by his wife,
who wore a profusion, of diamondc- - hir.

brother, George 'ohnso'n? His manager, Tu.j
Flanagans George Cotton and Sir Hart

TM veteran. John I Sullivan, was also
on thai train. 1 ' , ' ".

HAIFnACISCO, July ft-- told the
Jack Johhsbn had offered to fight him If

he would put up a.slda bet of $30,000, Earn
Lang-for- ai1;

"My first name Is ''Bet' and I'll fight
Johnson at any. tlrpe and place. As he is
tha chsnproit,Uli6iiVll 'the odds should be
3 to l.--"I Would plU up through Joe
Wbdoman tnjorrQW against J20.000 of John-
son's moneJafldwJU tTf hlm to meet me
In the Tnff" ';V'?:,
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DISQUALIFIED

Rlckaril' piscass Technical End of
- t tae; tst Hlir.

RENQ, VNe':,! .'VWas Jeffries dis
qualified I Or wsf '.'hS.'Jtndcked' out is ths
point TSt liJtkwrd.1 being .asked by teles-ra-

nt. tKlA 'kit'rnt eastern cities today.
RUJkard finds It'.atffUuU to make an offi-
cial ruling on the .technical points Involved,
but: Is dlspoed- - to Vulsj,' that the vlnerfer-enc- e

of Jeffries, seconds In 'helping htm to
get. up after the second knockdown consti-
tutes a disqualification. 'Ha said today:
"Jeff lies was not ..counted out, although I
anr' positive ho Could lever have got up
wl&ln the ten s$yfidswheJv tife.Went down!
the second time hVhls Seconds had ot put
thorr hands on him and pushed Mm up.
This aaslitfwncs lscrviafled Jeffries and I
wivs trying; to-ge- between rtis fighters to
stop ths fight on that acount when Johnson
sent him down for the third time with a
left and-rtg- on- the Jaw. Pictures will
show that I got between wthem when this
third knocHiown came' and gave .the fight
to Johnson'. Therefore' I believe it would
stand as a disqualification, although as I
have said, Jeffrloswbuld have been counted
out had the duntiftllfiostion not occurred.''

Rlckard's attention was called to ths
widespread 'agitation against the pictures
of the fight being1 shown, particularly In

the southern' states. 'i still hold a one-sixt- h

interest in the pictures and am natu-
rally Interested,., but,. I vdo not think this
agitation will afnount to anything except
to advertise the pictures, Ths feeling will
die out in a'fe'w days."

Reno Is like a 'deserted village today.

NO PARADSa I is CHICAGO

Mayo aud Cfcletf of Police Refaaa
J. asiisr ' lrmlt. "

CHICAGO, July" &- -"If a 'whlta man
wsnts to meet a black man In the ,prU
ring and gets licked,, why, that's his busi-ne- d.

Atiy waVVths'iief-ml- you want is up
to ths chlsf of' police, "

With these words. Mayor . Busss today
frowned en a request tor permission to hold
a welooms parads fo Jack Johnson on his
return here tomorrow. The delsgstlon seek-
ing ths permit wanted a lirass band and an
escort of polios. They next appealed to
Police Chief Steward. "Notli'.ng doing," re-

marked ths chief. ' "I don't think such an
affair should bs dignified by an escort and
a blind. If you went 0 Tiave a few auto-
mobiles at the train, it's all right It is not
a publto occastoii."

As to the exhibition of motion pictures of
ths fight, th major said that what other
cities were doing would not Influence hlrn.

"Anyway, ws wilt cross that bridge when
ws corns to It," he added.

Three Plans for

NOW IN PROGRESS
department

Divisioivof County
Commissioners t Stanley County, S.

D., Have Big: Problem on
Hand.

. iKRRE. 8. D., July" . (Special.) --On
July It the commissioners of Stanley
county will wrestle with the problem of
ths mannsr of submission of ths question
of county dlvtklCrf to' the voters of that
county next fall. Thsy . hnvs petitions
before them on three plans of division, and
just how thsse different plsns wttl bs
placed before ths people Is what is pussling
them Just at present. Ths petition besr-h'- g

ths largest aumber pf names asks for
a two-coun- ty dlvtsrbn,. creating tbs. county
of Iowa out of -- U watni past of ths
present Stanley county. This asks to out
off about two-thir- of tka present arsa
Into a nsw county and 4 being pushed by
the people of Philip. " Another asks that ths
old county of Jackson be In
the southwest comer of Ktsnlsy, which
would give some of ths ambitious towns
along tha Milwaukee Una an opportunity to
get county seat honors. The third asks
for ths of old sterling
county In ths northwest portion of BUn
ley. ' whloh would' set' out a " county with
out railways spVi; rh 'ths little pralrlt
towns la that part ot ths country an oppor
tunity to flsht over sountr seat honors.
Ths will have first to decide
how thsy- will submit ths Questions, and
tf.en with ll the 'eonfuattng interests, nnns
agreeing to the desires of - ths 'oiher, ths
Indications do not look rgfc( for any of
ths division achsmea t win and ths

GIRLS' DRESSES
Colored and white dresses

at remarkable price reduc-
tions.

GIRLS' COATS
White serge and colored

coats of linen and pongee, at
clearance sale prices. .

CHILDREN'S HATS '

Pretty straw and lingerie
hats for boys and girls at
clearance sale prices.

INFANTS' WEAR -

Colored and white coats,
colored and white dresses,,
straw and lawn bonnets, all
at clearance sale prices.

OWN iTvnC

1518-162- 0 FARNAM STREET.

abilities are that Stanley will remain-t- he

largest county In the stato for some time
to come. '

Miss ockrell 1"

Bride of Diplomat
Daughter of Former Senator is Mar-

ried to J. A. Coromilas, Grecian '

Minister to United States.

NORWICH, Conn., Jury 6. Miss Anna
Ewlng ' Cockrell, daughter of Francis M.
Cockrell, member of ' the Interstate Com-
merce commission and former United
States senator from Missouri, and Lam-bru- s

A. Coromilas, minister of Greece to
the United States, were nwirried in this
city today at ths home of ths brlds's
sister, Mrs. Ed eon F. Oallaudet . The serv-
ice of the Greek church was used, ths
Greek priest stationed at Washington of-

ficiating. Ths brlds was given away by
her father. There were no attendants.
Because of the recent dea.'j of Mr. Coro
milas mother, the wedding was Very
quietly celebrated. Only relatives and a
fsw intimate friends' being present.
" A short automobile trip will precede ths
departure of Mr. and Mrs. Coromilas from
New York for Europe on July t. They
plan to spend some tlrns tn London and
stop at Athens. At ths expiration of the
six months' leave of absence granted the
minister thny iwllt return ts 'Washington,

Coffins Settle
Out of Court

Wife of Fort Dodge Philanthropist
Withdraws Suit for Separate

Maintenance. 7

FORT DODGE, la., July (.(Special Tele-
gram.) Extreme sscrecy preserved all
morning concerning the coffin separats
maintenance suit which was to have been
tried today after two postponements, was
broken by the single sentence on district
court calendar, ' Dlsmtsaed without pre--
Judlcs at plaintiff's cost." The case con
cems ths application of Nellie Ingalls Cof-
fin for ssparata malntsnanc ftlsd last
September, ths defendant being L. 8. Cot
fin, a prominent philanthropist and tenv
pe ranee worker and former candldata for
govarnor on ths prohibition ticket It is
now learned ths settlement was ample, but
ths amount Is kept secret.

CIRCUS TENT IS BLOWN DOSW

(Contlnusd frotn First fags.)
of rain, which will bs of great tsnsflt to
crops. y

storm Covers Wsd jCresu
ST. PAUU July . .Vestern Minnesota

and eastern South Dakota, were visited
last evening by severe wind and slsctricsJ
storms, whloh may havs caused loss of
Ufa and great damags to cities and farm-
ing communities. Ths storm seems to have
followed a path wast from Benson and
Madison. Minn,

Details are meager. Wires arc down
from thsss points and telephone and tele-
graph massages could not be sent through
at points on ths Great Northern and Min-

neapolis and St. Louis roads from thsss
cities as far wsst as Watsrtown, 8. P.,
where tha storm appears to havs spent
ttseir.

Reports received from Brsckenrldgs,
Minn-- , Grand Forks. N. D.. Sioux Falls
and Brookings. & D., tell of bad storms
snd much damage inside ths storm belt,
but details ars lacking.

GRAND FORKS, July. ns 0( ths
worst rain and hall storms In years struck
ths Red river vatlsy in this section last
night, breaking a month's drouth. It ex-

tended ovsr ths northern part of Grand
Forks county and across Folk county, Mln.
nesota..

Bala Qaearhes Forest Fires.
SUPERIOR. Wis., July t--A messags

from Cornucopia this morning says that
It ralnsd hard for two hours In that region
last night and ths fires are out A number
of settlers lost their buildings and much
timber and pasturage is destroyed, but ths
flames did not come within two miles of
ths village.

TAFT BEGINSHIS VACATION

rreeldeat Will Istsi Next Tea Days
Goiria. BUI smd

allST
., Mass., July . With not a

single entry In his sngsgement book for
the next ten days, President Tsft began
a real vacation period here today. All
requests for audiences with ths chief execu-
tive have been refused and ths only callers
allowed on Burgess Point up to July 19
will bs social frlonds of ths Taft family.

The president's schedule' has about nar-
rowed Itself down to goir In the morning
and either a long automobile ride or a short
sail on tho Sylph In tho afternoon. Ths
sailing parlies on ths 8ylph always Include
s number of friends and tea Is served on
tho canopied quarterdeck.

- Small Women's Wear
Tailored suits and coats in

fine serges and linens at
clearance sale prices.

Office and house dresses
for small women are includ-
ed in clearance sale.

.Fine linen dresses in all
colors, also white lingerie
dresses at clearance sale
prices.

Pongee coats and suits and
linen coats and suits are in-

cluded in this clearance sale.
, Girls' white guimpes in
ages 2 to G years, at greatly
reduced prices.

TIIE BEEi OMAHA, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1010.- - v
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DONAHUE TO

, THE GOVERNOR
. . (Continued from
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First Pave.)

apply, which Is all that Is necessary to
gain aamittancs ana recognition as a
member, which entitles ons to purchaseliquor at any and all hours, Uundays In-
cluded, st ths customary prices charged
for liquor by regularly licensed saloons:It Is charged In a certain Omaha. nwu.paper, evidently very friendly to ths liquor
Interest, mat fifty fake clubswere operating In your city, for the pur-
pose of tho illegal sale of liquor, the profits
uunveu to re useu lor political purposes.
Other political and social clubs.
with a like object In view, are being
uiuieu uuuuKiiuui me ciiy. in auditionto these, I have been informed by reliablecitizens of Omaha that in the busiest

sections or your city, not less than 2iH)
assignation houses srs at

prKnoiii operated mere, ail ot which areselling intoxicating liquors In lolitinn nf
the laws of the state, and persons havecome to me with evldenoe of having re-
cently entered a number of these placesand purchased liquor.

Ths presencs of some 268 federal licenses
ior me saie oi intoxicating liquors InOmaha resorts, where no local licenseshave been obtained. Is another matter
wnion x oesire to can to your attention.Only recently, so I am tnfnrmi
hit Ion was Introduced befnra tha fi-- mnA
police commission, directing ths chief of
I'uiiuti iu eniorce me uquor laws against
thess places, which resolution was by that

To say tat tha resorts ctl.t anA .
esslly discovered by strangers who visityour city from out In the stats, and yet areunknown to the officers and police forceof Omaha Is farcical. Tha nanni nf
brsnka are entlt ed to a respectful enforcs-me- ntor all the laws of the state, and dur-ing my administration, I shall do all withinikdii id unng aooui mis result.I will SDnreclata a lattar
Ing your views upon the situation. Tours

(Signed.)
A8HTON C. 8HALL,EN'BIcRrtlin

Mri ' Ju Donn". SMtt ot Police, city

RAIN RELPS GROWING CROPS

Barllngton Report Shows Cora Gives
ladlcatloa of Belnsr m.

Fall Crop.

Oats and potatoes hsvs been Quite badlv
hurt by the dry speel, as have also thssugar beet crop, according to ths Burllmr- -
ton crop report Corn, however, will yield
an average of 100 ya cent in spits of the
unfavorable conditions, as it had bssn
somewhat advanced when ths dry soell be
gan. Ths meadows and pastures ars dam-
aged, so that the hay and alfalfa orops
win do very small.

In western Nebraska and Wyoming ths
reports show that the lack of rain will
damags small grain to ths extent of any
where from 25 to 90 per cent Corn has
not been damaged nearly as much as wheat
and oats. Ths weather In this part of ths
stats fof tha lost week has been hot. rana--

Ing from 60 to 100 degrees temperature, with
a iew local snowers. . ins pastures ars
drying up some and many of ths growers
am shearing their theep In preparation to
selling off ths surplus. Ths hay crop will
be very short, but ths alfalfa crop was
grsatly benefited by the recent showers
and will suffer practically no damage. Ths
aversgs rainfall Is fr.om one-four- th to one
and one-ha- lf inch rain for the week.

DR. ZORN CASE DISMISSED

Kansas City Physician Charged with
M order of Teaaat Release

After Fourth Trial.
KANSAS CITT. July At

torney Virgil Cor.kllng today dismissed the
case of ths stats of Missouri amlnst
Dr. Louis .H. Zom, charged with ths al-
leged murder of Albert Bechriat. a tenant

Dr. Zurn had been tried four times, ths
cost to ths stats being estimated at 26,oou
and the defendant had axpsnded mors
than 1100,000 in attorneys fees.

Ths prosecutor dismissed ths eass, he
said, because a new trial would oost the
stats several thousand dollars and hs
had no hope ot a conviction, beoauss ot
ths difficulty In getting ths witnesses into
court

Zorn, who Is wealthy, killed Sechtist as
ths result of a quarrel over sotms flowsr
beds tn SechrlsVs yard.

Three ot Zorn'a trials resulted In dis-
agreements, but at ths other trial hs was,
convicted and sentenced to fifteen years'
Imprisonment Tho supreme court ordered
a new trhU,

ONE GIRL DEAD, TWO WILL DIE

Aatoasoallo Plaasres from
lata Baa Pedra Creek at

BrIdsre
Baa

Aato:ilo, Tax.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., July C As a re-

sult of an automobile plunging fifteen feet
from a bridge Into San Pedro creak hers
early today, ons person Is dead, and four
Injured, two probably fatally. Miss Dot
Miller wss killed and Dorothy Miller and
Mettle Lebert probably fatally hurt

New Banks for Boath Dakota.
; PIERRE, 8. D.. July .(Speclal.) Ar-tid- es

of incorporation havs been filed for
the Marvin Stats bank at Marvin, with a
capital of 110,000. Incorporators: A. C.
Atnundeon, K. A. Ramsey, Marvin; H. C
Bschelder, Garrstson. For ths . Dewey
County bank st Isabel, with a capital of
CO.otO. Incorporators: P. C. IlvUtsndshl,
Christens D. Uvlstendahl, II. N. Johnson,
Isabel,

DEMAND KEPEAL 01 THE LAW

Declaration Mad that This Class of
Traders Taks Mill aaa Half

Yearlr from tha
DraffsUta.

PES MOINES. Ia., July Tel
egram.) War on the Itinerant drur ven-

dor, wha sells his wares by traveling
through the country In buggy or wagon,
was sounded today by Frank B. Clark,
president of the Iowa. Pharmaceutical as
sociation. In his annual address. He urged
the repeal of the Iowa Itinerant drug ven-

dor law and deefnred that It was a detri-
ment and hindrance to the legitimate drug
business.

Every year these drug vendors do
l,M0,00O worth of business In this state,"

he said. ."They sirs killing the legitlmats
drug business' and' It li ' time for the
druggists to wake up to the' situation arid
demand the repeal of tha taw which gives
them the right to operate at a license of
5100 a yesr for each wsgon. They are
skinning the people as well as hurting the
drug business, and I can't understand why
Iowa should tolersts It."

Robert Cooper, whose only known address
is New York, was killed at Osceola, la., to-

day while trying to board a moving train.
Mrs. Solomon Burston, an . aged woman,
saw the man's death from her house. She
was stricken with heart failure and Is un- -
cohscluos, with little hopes of recovsry.

COLOR LINE! DRAWN AT ATLANTIC

Hotels Refaae to Hntertaln Jobi lee
Ring-er-a Booked for Chantaaqaa.

ATLANTIC,. 14., July 6. (Speotal Tele- -

for ths chautauqua here this afternoon,
for the Chautauqua hers this afternoon,
were denied admittance to all local hotels
because of their . color. President P. M.
Boor man took four' members of ths com
pany to his house and three others wers
taken home by J. A.. McWald, president
of the Atlantic National bank, snd one of
the richest men in western Iowa. The af-

fair has created considerable excitement
her among chautauqua people, who have
found that at a leading hotel only 'four
people had registered today.

Nation! W, R, C. Convention.
DENISON, la., July . (Special Tele

gram.) Mrs. Georgia --Wade McClellan, na
tional seoretary of the Woman's Relief
corps, with headquarters at Denison, Issued
orders today announcing1 the twenty-eight- h

national convention of ths order at At
lantlc City, N. J., during ths week of
September 19. A rats of one and one-ha- lt

fare has been secured. The patriotic
women era making an effort to raise funds
to purchase ths home of Frances Scott Key
and sav it as an historic spot.

' Miner Dlea After Row.
LEAD, 8. D., July l!8peclal.) Matt H.

Jorttl, a miner,' rscsntly from Michigan,
dlsd In the Homestake hospital this after
noon as a result of a row In a local saloon
on the night ot ths Fourth. His assailant
la not known. c

Blaze onLarge
Excursion Boat

iiterihip of the General Sloum Take.
Fire Near New Jcrir.-7-PM.en-

a geir Landed Safely.

NEW TORK, July 1 Ths old wooden
three decker Grand . Republic, a sister ship
of the exeurslon steamer General
Slocum, caught firs this afternoon , while
passing through ths narrows on Its way to
New Tork from Far Rookaway and hurried
full steam ahead, with its whistle blowing
a continuous succession of short neryous
blasts, and a plums of smoke trailing be
hind It, for a Brooklyn pier.

Its forty-fiv-e passengers were all landed
safely and the firs was extinguished with
12,600 damags," but thsrs was grsat alarm
in ths city and on ths harbor until ths
full details wers known. Everybody re
membered bow a lutls mors than six years
ago ths Slocum caught firs in ths East
rivsr whsn crowded with 1,600 pleasure
seekers, mostly women and children, and
was burned to ths water's edge with 9SS

drowned, crushed or baked alive.
Today, as then, ths 'firs started in ths

galley and spread,. quickly through ths
wooden superstructure. There was no
panic. Ths women Wers badly frightened,
but ths orsw had fco trouble in keeping
them in hand, and ' ths children wers so
pleased with ths muslo ot ths band, which
kspt playing brtvely through ths dash fdr
shore, that thsy never knsw their danger,

The calls for aid. from ths Grand Re
public firs boats, tugs, steamers and
Brooklyn firs englns to ths pier tand ths
passengers wsrs quickly put Sshors and
ths fire extinguished.

CENTURY OF PEACE AMONG
ENGLISH SPEAKING PEOPLE

saassssnwssss

Nsw York CnmaalttsS Will Oatllas
Plaa tor Observing the

Aaalvarsary.

NEW YORK, July I, Ths movement for
a world-wid- e celebration in 1314 of ths
100th anniversary of peace among English-speakin- g

psopls took form hers today with
ths announcement of a commission selected
to organise" the "work of preparation. Ths
commission is headed by Andrew Carnegie
as chairman.'

The exact form which ths celebration
will take has been only tentatively dis
cussed. '

Nothing in the wsy of a world's fair Is
contemplated, " ths4 committee's report

'stated. '

It Is stated on ths committee's behalf
that ths movement has been discussed With
President Taft, who has sxpressed a sym
pathy In the movement

Births ss4 Peaths.
Births Charles Norlin, 21( North Thirty

eighth, girl;-- . Mlks, Cthsplro, 2301 North
Twenty-firs- t, gin; juuus smopisucn, j

South Twenty-secon- boy; Joseph Nacht
nabsl. Fifth and Nicholas, girl.

Deaths Virgins Rosa, (14 Marcy, ln- -
faut: Emry Russell, Lyons, Neu., st years
Thomas Green, Eleventh and Dodge, 48

years; Mrs. Msry J. Means, Lincoln, Nsb

Stop
- - .... .

Diarrhoea
W'akefUld't,
Dlackb.rrv Balsam.
Quickly stop Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Choi
srs Infantum aud all hows! trsubts with
out constipating. No opium ns othsr. habit
forming drugs. Aegept only WsksflvM's,
It cures after other remedies fall. Kk. or
Uu-s- ho tilas tor (LOO, Everywhere.

jr That tasted so good that has that peculiarly, Vf delicious flavor all its own that is rich and pleas X
ing aqd satisfying and that is truly a delightful beverage.

We grow the ', yeas,tl we use for. (

f(( v;:;;HfGH life .beer . J) I

N ourselves and take the proper care and time to malty' our barley. Order a case today and learn the yfNvNS pleasure of "that better beera"
MILLER BREWING COMPANY 0

Ss MUwaMkM, Wis. y

m a"Waatals
JESSEN LIQUOR. CO.,

" Sistributsrs, I,11 xoso Broadway, OoanoU Staffs, Iowa. Both Phonos 70S. ,

, . .
'- " "

27 years; John Anderson, 3006 Chicago, bt
years.

Kansns ( Ity Jlrl Fatally Shot.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Julv 6.-- MIs Ruby

Hlrsch, aged 22 years, was shot and fatally
wounded by. Edward Baker, a contractor.
47 years old, at her home here last nlvht,
because she had failed to Jteep a luncheon
engagement with him. After shooting the
girl four times, Baker fled, but was ar-
rested today by officers, who found him
six miles south ot this city.

Summer suits to order $17.60, reduced from
t25 McCarthy-Wilso- n, 304 South 16th.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair and cooler.
For Iowa Fair and cooler.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

" f: I tu HOT IB

Good Health
Demands

Good Teeth
To keep yours

sound and white
give them scrup-
ulous dailv cars
with dentrifice GRAVE5
that both polishes fUwrqustEO
And preaenrea.

SOa
AiAtt
DrnstUtm

noura.
D a. m
8 a. m
7 a. m

. 8 a. m..
9 a. m

10 a. m
11 a. m
12 m

1 p. m
t p. m
8 p. m
4 p. m
6 p. m
6 p. m
7 p. m
t p. m ,

Dr..L.

l3r Iteeth

Ht'-.it-tir.-

Dev.
... 71
... 71
... 71
... 72
... 74
... 78
... 79

a

I

Ala
ScrmUk
Jiaammi

30 ft. Bowels
Biggest organ of tho body tha
bowels nd the mo't imriortant
It's got to be looked after neglect
means suffering snd' years of
mUerjr. CASCARETS help
nature keep every part of your
bowels cleao snd strong then
they set ripst means health to
your whole body. ni

CSCABRTB lees bea (era week's treat- -
Oieut, A.11 dnitr(U. blfcl atller
tbe world Mill loo bukat month.

AMl'IBMRNTI,

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. LINCOLN

Vinton Street Park
JULY 5 and 6

GAMES CALLED 3:15
Sasrisi sa Issrss lth ra.-aa- Sia

1

... H)

... ftl

... 82

... 83

... 83

... 84

... 83

... 82

... 86
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a
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Miller Stewart ? Beaton
, ';"4'l3-15- -i 7 South 16th St. :

July Sale of Rugs

aUSSSS

fa

We offer pur entire stock of both room size
and smair size rugs at SPECIAL PRICES during
this nionth.

You will find hundreds of the choicest designs I

of all grades of WILTONS, AXMINSTERS,
BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, as
well as the choicest stock ever shown in the city of
GENUINE ORIENTAL RUGS, both ANTIQUE
and MODERN.

We herewith quote a few of the values offered :

in DOMETIO RUGS in popular sizes. ' a

$55.00 Gobelin Wilton Rug, 9x12 . . $38l50
$45.00. Royal AVilton Rug, 9x12 $3350 ,
$43.00 Royal-Wilto- n Rug, 30.00 '

$40.00 Standard Wilton Rug, 9x12. ... 28.00, .

$45.00 Royal Axminster Rug, 9x12 33.50
$40.00 Royal .Aminster Rug, .. 25.00
$32.00' Axminster Rug, 9x12 21.50
$30.00 Axminster Rug, 20.00
$26.50 Axminster Rug, 9x12 . . . .V. . . . 10.05
$26.00 Wilion Velvet Rug, 9x12 16.50
$22.00 Brussels Rug, 9x12 12.00 -
$23.00 Brussels Rug, 9x12 14.00
$17.50 Brussels Rug, 9x12 12.00

Crf THE OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING A?S00IA- -
O TI0N has paid its members Six Per Cent p?a annum

for the past 27 years, and today is better preparod
than ever to protect and foster the inkiest of,, ita
members.

Try-- a saving account with it, $1 to $25 accepted in monthly
payments or lump sum not over $5,000. Ask for Booklet "A" and
other information.

, ASSETS, $3,600,000. RESERVE FUND, $64,000. "

. '. Address, 16th and Dodge Streets, Omaha, Neb. :
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